Shoscombe Church School
Inspiring everyone to shine

Celebrating Heritage, Literature and
Harvest

Upcoming Events
th

8 Oct – parent consultation
evenings after school
th
9 Oct – parent consultation
evenings after school
th
10 Oct – World Homeless
Day: wear a bobble hat, £1
donation for Julian House
th
16 Oct – Sycamore Class
assembly for parents
th
24 Oct – Sycamore Class
visit the Life Skills center in
Bristol
th
th
24 -25 Oct – Sycamore
Class sleepover and star
gazing event at school
th
25 Oct – FoSSA pumpkin
Party
HALF TERM:
TH
st
28 October – 1 November
th

11 Nov – Armistice Day and
the start of anti-bullying
week
th
15 Nov – Children in Need
mufti, £1 donation
th
27 Nov – Beech Class
assembly 2:45pm
st
1 Dec – FoSSA Santa dash
th
12 Dec – KS2 Christmas
Carol Service
th
14 Dec, 10:00-12:00,
Christmas Fayre
th
16 Dec – Share our
Learning event, 9:15am
th
18 Dec – KS1 and early
years nativity
th
19 Dec – theatre trip
th
20 Dec – end of term

This newsletter is dedicated to
celebrating the numerous visits and
events we have enjoyed already this
term. We have delved into our local
heritage with local walks as well as visits
to Bath and Bristol. We have learned
about the lives and works of well-known
authors and presenters. These trips and
events take a lot of organizing and so I
extend my thanks once again to all the
staff who have planned these extracurricular opportunities. Thank you also
to our volunteers who have joined us.
This week we shared our harvest
celebration with parents and carers with
our homemade tea accompanied by
songs and stories from each class.
Our first SEN café was a success with
parents having a chance to meet Mrs
Rorison and find out more about how we
can support children with additional
needs. We will hold this informal group
once each term with guest speakers
invited too.
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FOSSA Events:
Friday 25th Oct 4.30pm
onwards - end of term
Pumpkin Disco at Village
Hall - £2 entrance for drink
and crisps.
Sunday 1st Dec 10am –
12pm - Santa Dash and
Santa saunter with BBQ
Weds 11th Dec - Carol
Service
Sat 14th Dec 10am –
12pm - Christmas Fayre
Thursday 19th Dec 2pm Egg Theatre trip – funded
by FOSSA payment of
£1000
Thursday 19th p.m. - YrR
and nursery - special
Christmas treat funded by
FOSSA
Jan/Feb Quiz night
Thursday 2nd April - during
school time - Children’s
Sponsored Easter Egg Hunt

Harvest Festival
Children across the school spent the morning cooking bread, scones,
apple crumble, biscuits and vegetable soup for the harvest tea. Our Year
5 and 6 pupils then helped to serve this to all our guests before each
class sang a harvest song. We were impressed with the 3- part singing
and the recorder playing – thank you Mrs Adam for preparing each class
so well. We were also treated to a retelling of their Sniff Snuff Snap story
by the children from Reception and Nursery. We are very grateful for all
our food donations – these will be delivered to Food Bank to help
families facing food crisis this autumn. Well done Year 5 and 6 for your
expert serving on Wednesday too.

.

Attendance to date: 96% The class with the best attendance…
www.shoscombeprimary.co.uk

Gardening Club is proving to be a big hit with children.
Thank you to Kate, Fillipa and Rosie for running this
each week. The children are learning a lot about
gardening whilst also having a lot of fun! The potatoes
harvested last week were used in our vegetable soup
(and the worm was returned to the soil!)

Creativity and Wonder with our House Banners
Our House Captains have helped every child in the
school to make a coloured collage. These will then be
stitched together to form brand new House banners.

Watch this space for chicken updates…
Mrs Horn and
Sycamore Class are
looking after this
batch of eggs…

Flexi Fridays
Our new Friday timetable is very exciting
and ensuring that everyone experiences
weekly high quality PE and Forest School
lessons. Premier Sports coaches offer
outstanding lessons that keep everyone
moving whilst also developing sporting
and teamwork skills. Forest School is
outdoor learning that encourages
children to learn about and in our
beautiful grounds, working as individuals
and groups and learning to take risks, try
something new or solve problems.

Heritage Schools news

Bath Literature Festival

Our local history learning has been enriched
with several visits this term. Sycamore Class
have visited both Bath and Bristol to
understand more about the Georgian period.
They have investigated Georgian architecture
in Bath whilst examining the impact of the
slave trade in Bristol.

Thank you to Mrs Rorison who arranged for
Shoscombe School to visit Bath this week to
take part in the annual Bath Literature
Festival. Beech Class were inspired by the
BBC presenter and wheelchair basketball
player Ade Adepitan. Chestnut Class visited
the Guildhall to hear Christina Stephenson,
author of the popular books Sir Charlie Stinky
Socks. Sycamore Class went to the Guildhall
to hear a funny and inspiring talk from Andy
Stanton, author of the hilarious Mr Gum
books.

Beech Class launched their Roman history
unit with help from the Shoscombe history
group and a morning on the village green
pegging out the floorplan of the Shoscombe
Roman villa. They have then further enriched
their learning about the Romans with a visit
to the Roman Baths.

Imagination is your super power!

Erasmus Visitors came to Shoscombe
This week the teachers from our partner
schools in Spain, France, Denmark and
Ireland visited our school. They visited
classes, spoke to children and found out more
about education in England with additional
visits to Fosseway and Downside schools. We
are looking forward to welcoming them back
to Shoscombe (but with children too) next
year.

Our School Council will be helping us to
understand the complex issue that is
homelessness on Thursday which is World
Homeless Day. They will lead an assembly to
help us understand how, why and who can
end up homeless. We are asking children to
wear a bobble hat to school with a £1
donation to be sent to Julian House, a charity
based in Bath dedicated to supporting those
who are vulnerable and excluded to become
empowered to lead independent lives.
https://www.julianhouse.org.uk

Oak Class have been busy too…!

